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Vol. L No. 79. HONOLULU. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1S93. t Per Month 50 Cts.

IS PUBLISHED

Every .Afternoon
EXCEPT SUNDAY BT THE

Bolomuar ftblishiag Co.

At King St. (Thomas block),
Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION, per Month, 50 Cts.

The paper U delivered by Carriers in the
town and suburb,. Single Copies far Sale
at the News Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

Edmund Norrie, - - Editor

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ, - Manager

2STOTICE.
All Business Communications should be

addressed to Abraham Fernandez, Hono-

lulu, II. I. .
Correspondence and Communications for

publication should be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Holomna. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

gurfncisis (Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT IiAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113JKaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMAN,

ATTORN FA AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street. Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AXD COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Offico, Old Capitol Building, (nonolnlu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St. , Offico (Mutual)
Tel. 180, Residence 67.

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. Id Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTAKAULUKOU,

s ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King fc Bethel Sts.'

F. H. RELVWARl),

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

No. 506 King Street, Houolulu,
-- . Hawaiian Islands.

" --

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street. -

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.i 3 to oP.M.
Office Tel. Tel. 257,

'LEWIS J. liEVEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Career Frt and Qaeea Streets Haselula

JPersonal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General --

.Msroliasdise.

gu-Jinfis-
-J (CartTs

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and 'Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMAN,
CONTRACTOR 1 AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

Bell Telephone 3SI. P. O. Box 32

W. W. "WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. E. McINTYRE &BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

ICOPPER-SMITH- ,

33T House and Ship Job "Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

U. LOSE,
Notary Public.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Mutual Telephone S. P. O. Box 338.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, PKOrRIETOK,

CHOICE LIO UORS
and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts.,
Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu,

Elias Kaululaau Wright
iSS- - DENTIST, g

Corner of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,
Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. 3- - Sundays
excepted.

H. May & Co.,
Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters

0 Provision Merchants
98 Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European &AmqricanGroceries

California Produce by Every
Steamer.

.Bell Telephone 3S1. PostJOfSco Box32.

W.W.WRIGHUSON

Mm & Wagon Bite
Ix All Its Branches.

t

Horseshoeing
A, SPEOtiEK.

79 d 80 King S4;, Hoaolla

BRUOE&A.J.CARTWRIGHT

business of a Fiduciary Xature Transacted.
Prompt attention given to the management

of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,
etc, etc, etc.

Offices, : CartiorigKl Building,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

W. S. LUCE

"Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

CITY MEAT MARKET

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1S83.

JOS. TINKER, .,

FAMILYSaBUTCHtR

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Theji.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs. ,. ,

Mutual Telephono Number 2S9.

LEWIS CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS. .

FRESE CALIFORNIA SALMON ONJCB

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon rx Barrels
a Speclvlty.

hi Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P. O. Box 29J.

Criterion Saloon

PER! AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

EXTRA PALE LAGER

Fnirirpii
ElfB

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA
OYSTERS

FOB

OYSTER COCKTAILS
L. H. DEE,

. Proprietor.

WI. DATES,

RIGGER : and : STETEDORE

estdcates and coxtractsox
ALL. KINDS OF TftOKK. .

Ornou yriibL WrifU fo iTert Sireet.

cntral drcrtisnucnts

G.W.H1GFABU19E1G0.,

Importers & Commission
MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.

MannfaduringX Jeweler and
Watchmaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

IHARRISON BROS.,

3- - CONTRACTORS AND JBU1LDERS,

203 Fort St., Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON!

P. McIXERXY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corxer Betuel at Hotel Sts.

GHAS. GIRDL'ER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brockb Machine Thread i

Barbour's Linen Thr&id
'Pears Soap

P. O. Box 35S. y M;utual Telephone 3o6
13 Kaahumanu Street.

IGmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wine& Liquor, Mf,
ALWAYS OK HAM).

Comer Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

WO GHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomua office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IN THE LATEST STYLE.

Clothes Cleaned ind Repaired.
no27

SANS S0UCI HOTEL
WAlKIrO, HONOLOLU.

Fiist-Clas- s Accommodation for
Tourists and Island Guests.

Superior Bathing Facilities,
Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. SIMPSON,
cct9 Manager.

WANTED.
aA gentle BTJGGX HORSE for
Panulv- - use, report lo TRACT'S
Store on King street, nest door
from Holomna office, on Thnrs-daV- k

andFridays. de!4 ow

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES.

(Wpe1$, RjK& 9u,
IX THE LATEST PATTERXS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines
Haxd Sewixg Machines,

JAll Yith the Latest Improvements'

PARLOR

Oxgans, Gruitars
And Other Musical Instrnmenta.

i

Wines, Liquors, Beer'
ALWAYS OX HAXD, AXD

FOR SALE BY

ED. H0FFSCHL1EGER I CO.

King St.. oppo. Castle it Cooke's.

,
'

Rational Iron Wof
Qceex Street,

Between Alakea cfc Richard Sts.

are prepared to
rll kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. AlbO a

General Rerniir Shop for Steam Engines,
Ricellills Corn Milk,

Water Wheel, Wind 3Iills, etc.
Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, .Beans, Ramie, Sisal,
Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plants,

And i'aper Stoct,
Also M'achines for Extracting Starch from

the Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

J3fAU Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN ct CO.

Long Branch.

BATHING
Establishment.

This Fii-st-clns- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now-ope-

to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay oft. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Satnnhrrs and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

KWOHG 8IK6 CH0N& k (10.

Con.txa,ctoz

iPainting, &c. '

23T "We also'keep on hand '

Bedsteads, Mattrasses..
Tables, Bookcases.

Mirrors Etc.,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

No. 216 Xing st, Honolulu
dc4 3m
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PROGRESS.

7k Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, DEC. 20, 1893.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Minister Willis has now seen
t to communicate with the so-call- ed

Provisional Government,
and ho has according to the

P. G. A. politely asked them to
step down and out. The Ad-

vertiser editress who evidently
like all women never waits for

an aiiswer states that further
communications between the
rebels and Washington are neces-

sary' before any action can bo

taken. Lot us dispel the naive
idea of tho Advertiser. Nothing
not oven a line will be forwarded

by tho insano men who rebelled
whicii can changed the dictum of

tho President of tho United

States.

Dothoy think that Cleveland,

the grandest American ever ex-

isting, is like Samuel Damon who

cowardly abandoned the princi-

ples that ho professed because
a. screaming owl like tho Star
mado a warning, a disaster-bodin- g

howl? Minister Willis
will go right ahead. He will re-

store toHawaii tho constitution
which was violated not by Qneen
Lilinokalani, but by tho irres-

ponsible mob who now term
thomsolves a provisional govern-

ment.

Fight! these hounds yell.
Rosistnncois the word of these
blatherskites. The citizens, re-

serve is to wait for signals during
tho da' signals that will call
thorn to their guns. What rot!
What absurdity!! What lying
foolishness!!! Wo do not address
ourselves to tho men who pretend
to encourage a resistance against
tho troops of tho United States.
WTo do not write for tho benefit
of tho few deluded asses who

believe in tho words of tho
hired editor of tho Star and
got courage because that fili-

bustering animal who is ready
now to jump "the cause" and
porhaps tho country tells them
that everything is "all right"
and that tho United States to the
tun of sixty millions will back
Messrs Dole and Smith. We do
not Jaddress the loud-talkin- g

woll-borer- s, butchers, or bank-

ing clerks whoso employment
will bo forfeited in a day or two,
for making thovstreets reek with
their insano and senseless talk,
but wo do address ourselves
to tho misled, tho mis-

guided and tho deceived
men, who, for a momentary
access to filthy lucre havo been en-

ticed to promise, well to fire on Uie

.American flag.

Let them understand that there
isn't 'a coward on board the Phil-delph- is

vr Q" th& Adams. Let
--them remember that every man
there will do hia duty his duty to
ins oath and flag, and will, irre-

spective of private opinion, or
private friendship, obey his order,

and shoot down any man,

let him call himself
an American a traitorous Aine-- J

rioan who stands in the wayof
the will of the head of that great

and glorious republic. Tho
dilapidated Irish and Dutch and
Mongrels who look at the present

trouble as a godsend, we take no
notice of. They can. shape their
own course as they please they

are beneath the notice either of

the American forces or of the
loyal citizens. No revenge, no

punishment, no retaliation will

ever fall on the poor hirelings
who enlisted and shouldered a gun
for the P. G. The men who are
responsible will be made to an-

swer in full to the people of
Hawaii.

It is necessary once more to

explain to tho bulldozing mass of

ignorance, who edits the Star,
and inspires tho poly-glo- t hire-

lings with the belief that they
are safe from the hangman's
rope if they fire into U. S.

troops and kill or wound some of

Uncle Sam's naval forces, that
the self-style- d Provisional Gov-

ernment of the Hawaiian Islands,
is not a government in the eyes

of other nations and has never
been recognized as such by any
of them, except Russia, whose

Minister of Foreign Affairs was

in such a. state of bewilderment
as to what sort of a chameleon a
Provisional Government might
be that in the space of one sheet
of paper he styles his recognition

a recognition of the Provisional
Government, and then a recogni-
tion of tho Hawaiian Republic.
This sort of recognition

inay suit the groat
eighteen whoso self-conferr- ed

grandeur and power enables
them "to play such tricks before
High Heaven as make the Angels
weep," but even they haven't
dared to justify the recognition
of tho Autocrat of all the Eussias
by becoming that Republic which
he officially recognized.

No act of war can be committed
by the P. G. against any nation.
No nation can commit an act of
war against them. They aro not
the nation or tho government of
Hawaii, having by their own proclamation

simply assumed tho
functions of trustees of the Ha-

waiian Nation until the Govern-

ment of tho United States decided
as to whether its representative
had injured a. peaceable and
friendly nation by assisting to
overturn the government chosen
by its people, by promising
security and protection to a few
alien conspirators.

This has now been done. And
for these reasons and all the
principles of International Law
tho United States forces, if
landed do not commit an act of
war against the Hawaiian Nation
for they land at tho request of
that nation to restore its chosen
ruler and form of government.
Tho United States forces land to
compel tho obedience of
its own citizens to its
treaties of friendship and the
orders of their own legitimate
rulers. They land nlso to attend
to tho case of those freebooting
and filibustering 'aliens who have
attacked and trodden under foot
the right of the citizens of an al-

lied and friendly nation to the
United States.

Let the editor and. others who
incite 'encourage or hire persons

to fire on tho United States
troops in the execution of their
dnty beware. Let them remem-

ber the punishment duo under
military laws for such an offence.

It is the rope not the bullet.

The Marshal has not yet taken
the pain to come ou publicly
and refute the statements mado

in our columns by Harry Juen.
What's the matter? Tho Mar-

shal, as we suppose we have to
call him for a few hours more,
has tried to get out of his scrape,
and away from the stigma public-

ly cast on him by abusing Juen
in general terms, He has never
made a denial as to the facts
presented by Juen. We simply
make these remarks, because wo

are prepared to furnish some
more affidavits, which will show
Mr. Hitchcock in his true-red-colo- r.

Of course anyone familiar with
newspaper writing in this com-

munity realized this morning
that poor old Whitney never
wrote the editorial headed "A
demand and its proper answer."

That the vulgarity and abuse,
either emanated from S. E.
Bishop or W. R. Castle is beyond
doubt. The name of W. O.

Smith has been mentioned as a
possible writer, but we feel as-

sured that he doesn't know suff-

icient English to fill tho column
in question.

Well, never mind who wrote

the scurrilous article, H. M.

Whitney will have to bear the
brunt of the consequences.

We have uothing to say in regard
to his personal abase of the Queen.
Such abuse will be properly
answered in a few days and tho
editor of it will be "seen." But
we do object to the constant
parading of the lottery and of the
opium laws as a cause . for the
holy (!) and sacred (!) revolution
of Mr. Whitney's editor and his
followers.

The lottery was considered
to be of advantage to this
community by many of the
men who now openly favor an-

nexation or at least the P. G.
In spite of S. E. Bishop's repeat-
ed assertion that men like Mc-Gre- w,

and others did not know
what they were doing, when the'
signed the petitions favoring
tho lottery, we still believe that
it was a measure very friendly
to, and very much in accord with
their feelings. Prominent Ger-

mans like Mr. Lansing expressed
themselves in favor of the
scheme: Englishmen of all classes
favored it, and nearly all Ameri-
cans approved of it. What was
the reason, will be asked; and
we will tell.

For years and years a pawn
broker shop doing business nnder
tho name of Bishop & Co Ban-

kers (1) controlled 'the money
market here. Any man whom
ambition enterprise or disaster
compelled to borrow money
had to go to Bishop fc Co. It is
unnecessary for tis to state to the
public the outrageous terms and
the more than outrageous rates
at which that "banking (so
help us God) firm" did business.
Nearly every man "who has made
bis home here is in their
clutches aad at the mercy of the

most unscrupulous management
of that concern. Then, after a

while, Spreckels started a bank-

ing business, and for a while, it
looked that the honest and gener-

ous spirit of that man would

place the finances of the country

on a proper footing, and relieve
the community of the Bishop
monopoly.

Bat no, it did not last very
long before 'everything"' was
understood between the two

banks, and the ' treatment of

everybody was felt as much on
Fort Street as1 it before had been
felt on Merchant Street. Tho
combination was not tasteful to
any of the parties, but it was

extremely profitable.

Then, in the mind of many
citizens, especially the sufferers
under our financial monopoly
was hatched the idea of a lottery.
The gambling part of the scheme
met perhaps with tho disapprov-
al even of the leading promoters,
but the banking part was endors-

ed every where. We are as a
matter of principle opposed to a
lottery as a lottery only, but as
an institution which will make
money easy and cheaper, wo

believe that every citizen
will join us in our best
wishes for the establish-
ment of such a scheme every-

one except tho bankers.

The opium-licenc- e law of

which the Advertiser also tries
to make capital, wo hardly need
to touch. That law was passed
bv a vote, which comprised a

large number of ' the Reform
Party's members, among whom

was the to
Washington Mr. Marsden. This
country neither desires to "rob"
the United States through a

lottery bill nor to "poison" them
through an opium law. Amer-

ica will take care of herself and
so will with the permission of
the great and generous powers of
the world Hawaii nei.

SHOOT THEM.

The midnight prowlers of the
P. G., and especially those of the
American Irish League, who go
round without badges or commis-

sions after dark, are liable to
be taken for- - burglars or
sneak-thiev- es and get into
trouble. How can the' prove to
the satisfaction of respectable
house-holder- s, that they really
are policemen? And circum-

stances aro such that people are
now liable to fire first, and ask
questions afterward when they
find suspicious looking characters
on their premises.- -

BAND CONCERT.

The PyG. band will give a con-

cert at Thomas Square this even-

ing. Following is the programme :

Part L

1. Overture "Frolic StudenU'....Suppe
2. Waltz "Laura".. Millocker
.1. .Miserere "II TtoTatorc Vdi
4. Selection "Martha" Flotow

Part II."

5. Enotonium Solo "Eocle&in the
Deep.. ..EoHinson

solo by Mr. J. Gomez.)
6. Fantasia "Forga ia tne Forest"

.......... .....1. ...... ..3Dchfieli3
7. GaTotte "Dwest"!. ...Burnett
8. March Guards r...Hflga

"Hmreii Pbaoi.

Song of the News Carrier.

Sore a triangle Dive made,
To alarm both man and maid.
When Oi sea the indications of a fuss:
An Oill ring it lond and long
Till the P. G. hears me song.
And grabs their guns to hustle to the renss.

Cjiokcs.

Oh! Oira little red-shi- rt Mack,
The pugilistic black
Smith who carries onld man Hitchass naws

each day.
An Give got a little gun, .

An' jell see some bloody fan.
When ih"1 na cats rom the cruisers

come me way.

When the Yankees come on lsal
There behind the bogs of sand
Ye will see me waiting ready for the row
An me triangle Oill ring
Till the boys begin to sing.
"Saru its Colonel that vro ought to make

him now.

Then me onld red shirt Oill do2V

An me breeches Oill pull off.
An' put on the blue with buttons bright of

brass,
An' Oill try to get a fit
Sj me pants won't sag a bit
So they'll fit quite sniookl upon me wellr

first class. '

Then Oill fake me little guD,
When triangle tunes are done,
An' it's then yell see the gore begin to flow;
An" the hide and hair will lie
Thick around mo while Oi cry;
"Sure its Gincrat that ye ought to niako-m- e

now."

Then onld Hitchass will cry loud
High above tho yellitt' crowd.
While his bloody beard he's waggin wild

and wet, v"Sure its Mack has killed each one, '' .
Wid his triangle an' gun,
An its Praidtnl well have to mako him

yet."

POUND MASTER'S .
NOTICE. '

Xotice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Pound nt Ma-kik- i,

1 Califouia Mule, brand indescrib-
able

1 California Mule, white spot en neck and
back, brand indescribable.

Any person or persons owning these
Califonia Mules, are requested to come and
take the some on or before 12 o'clock noon
of SATURDAY, Dec. 30. 1S93.

JAMES KUKOXA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, Dec. 19, 1S93.

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is nt the Government Pound at Ma-
kiki, a stray horso: 1 good black horse,
brain 1 indescribable on right hip.

Any person or persons owning this horse,
are requested to come nnd take the same on
or before 12 o'clock noon of SATURDAY,
December 30, IS93.

JAMES KUKONA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, Dec, IS 1S93.

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a large as-
sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Ghiistmas-Present- s.

Hawaiian Flag Pins,
in different sizes.

JbEawaiian Jewelry,
a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and at the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY;
Mclnerny Block, Fort StUonolula

decltf

Yokohama
Bazaar,

Corner Xuuanu & Hotel sts.

Just Received a New Lot of

JAPAIESE FAMY GOODS

FOR

Xmas Presents
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

COTTON CRAPE of Differ-e- nt

grades

.Straw Hata, Toys, &c"
. - de9 " -
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arr've
from San Francisco, on the followinc
dates, till the dose of 1893.

IjtAVE HOKOLClCl jDTE AT Honolulu:

tor Sax FEAxascoJ !Fm. Sax Fraxcisco

Aiava for ai W n
confer Dec. 2 Warrhnoo, from Van--

Oceanic Dec. 4j con ver Not. 23
.Vjstralia Dec. O.China Xot. 27
ilariposa Dec. 14 Australia Dec 2
Wammoo, for Van-jAlame- Dec. 22

couver Jan. l'Arava from Van-Ci- ty

Peking.... Jan. 2i couTer. ... .Dec. 23
Australia Jan. G.Oceanic Dec. 26

Australia Dec 30
Wanimoo, from Van

couver Jan. 23

grow tU Watcr-wn- t.

Arrivals.
Btmr Jas. Makee, Hagland, from Kauai.

Vessels in Port.
H B M's Champion, Kooke.
U S S Adams, .Nelson.
tj S S Philadelphia, Parker.
H I J M's Xamwa, Togo, Japan
Ger JJk J. C. Pfiuger.
Ur sell Konna, Yokohama.
C A 5 S MJowera, repairing.
15r bk Duke of Argyle. Golightly, N Castle.
Am bktne Wrestler, Bergmann, X" Castle.
Am bk S C Allen, Thompson, S P.
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, the Sound.
Am bkl Irmgard, Schmidt, S F.
Anrbk Aldcn Besse, Frns, S F.
IIjwhkMaunaAla, Smith, SF.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This Libt does not Include Steamrs
vessels, where from. due.

Am bk Martha Davis.. ..Boston Deo 20
Gerbk Natftilus Liverpool.. Dec 30
Br schr Villata ..Liverpool Jan 10
H HackMd (sld Sept 2o).L'pool..Dec 25-3-1

AmbkCD Brj-aut....-S F Xovlr
Ger bk Galveston. . . .Hongkong. .Nov 7--

Am bkt Planter S F Nov 13
Am bkt Discovery SFV Nov 23
Am schr Alice Cooke.. Pt Blakelv..Dec23
Haw sh John En a NSW... .'Nov 15-2- 2

Haw sh Hawaiian Isles.N S W. . .Nov 19-2- 6

Ger sh Terpsichore ....NSW... .Nov 20-3- 0

AmbktSG Wilder SF Deo 8
Am bk Ceylon SF Dec 15
AmbkSN Castle SF Dec 12
Haw bk Helen Brewer (sld Nov) N YMarl-- 5

LOCAL NEWS.

The P. G. band at Thomas
Square this evening.

"Be careful what you say to any
one connected with the Star.

The police force is now com-
posed of former P. G. spies and
night hawks.

The boats frjpra the Champion
bad an interesting boat drill this
forenoon.

More royalist (?) yarns in this
morning's Tiser. Nobody believes
tb.3m, "imbecile."

Good behavior from society
ladies is expected at all times
enen at the Opera House. Priv-
ate boxes not excepted.

It is said that the Corwin will
not 'take any newspaper cor-
respondence from here. Should
not think bo. Especially such
correspondence as is forwarded
by tho Associated Press Corres-pond6- nt

Last evening's Star sa-s-
, "the

American League was in session
all day yesterday, (Monday)."
Probably smoking those cigars
and cigarettes and watching
those rifles which aro stored
there, I

"An American" in this morn-
ing's Tiser wants to know "who"
aro to protect the lives and pro-
perty of the patriotic Americans
of these islands in the event of
war? We aro of the opinion
that all laK-abidi-ng and bona-fid- e

'American citiaens will bo pro
iscted by their Eepresentative.

A fine (?) looking set oi
"toughs" are now wearing
policeman's badges and batons

- "Where would the 'Tiser "im-
becile" and his clique have been,
were it not for the Hawaiian
monarchy.

The repairs on the steamer
Miowera are about finished. She
will be taken out for a trial trip
in a day or so.

It id quite probable, that the
Alameda will not arrive before
Friday. She is liable to be
detained in leaving San Francisco
waiting for the mails.

Since tho announcement of tho
"verandah railing" accident in
an issue of last week, it is learned
that lhe matter was to have been
kept private. If such an inten-
tion had been known at that
time, no notice would have been
made of it.

We aro pleased --to notice that
Major Wolters has taken charge
of the Pacific Saloon. His well
known popularity will raise the
business of that establishment
away beyond tho ordinary run.
Mr. Billy-Downe- r is the assistant
there, and will accommodate the
customers in a first class style-Com- e

and see Billy!!

The P. C. A. says this morning :

"Everything was unusually quiet
around town last evening. The
excitement of the day seemed to
have worn everyone oat, and to
have subdued all feeling." There
is no occasion for anything
else but quietness to exist. Any-

thing to the contrar3' can only
emanate from the P. G. socialists.

The following passengers left on
the local steamers Yesterday even-

ing : v For Maui G F Ford, S P
Woods, F Alexander, C Farden,
and V V Ashford. Kauai G H
Fairchild, S N Hundley, Miss
Cummins, Miss Hundley, Mrs
McQuinn, Miss Bompke, J B Alex-

ander, Miss Christian, J H Cum-min- gs

and wife, J E Miller and
wife, A. Cockburn, A Lindsay, Mrs
W E II Deverill, Christian Con-rad- t,

and E W Holdsworth.

Last Monday cigars and
cigarettes for tho American
League braves stationed at
Bobinson Hall, were ordered
from a chinaman doing business
on King street. He was told to
take the bill to the Station
House, which he did. There, ho
was told to wait until tho next
day for his money, he declined,
saying, "No pay, no goods." Tho
bill was'accordingly paid. What
right has the Marshal to pay
for cigars and igarettes for
such characters to smoke, or in
fact for any one?

Cleaning Out the Treasury.

May we ask dur smiling friend
the Minister of Finance, what
money perhaps 49,000 were re-

moved this morning from the
Treasury to the private bank of
His smiling - and rascal-firin-g

Excellency? Asjthe money with
Vhich to pay interest on the Eng-
lish loan, has "already ' been
transferred the latest
removal of hard cash
looks, very much like attempt to
pay off Hackfeld & Co as far as
John Hackfeld's share in the
notorious 195,000 is, concerned.
Pity, the Holoxua hasn't got a
"spy" around. theFiriancs Office
now.- - Tr-t- a, Sammy I

X

Statement of George 1 .
'r--

y 1utvanaugn.

Relating to His Arrest by
Hitchcock!s Spies on

Friday the 15th
Inst.

i

At 11:30 p.m. last Friday night
I left the Commercial Hotel,
where I attend bar in the hack
of Nick Peterson, intending to
go to the residence of Attorney-Gener- al

Peterson on Pensacoln
Street. When we passed Kinau
Street, x noticed outside the
residence of Minister Colburn
two hacks and a buggy. I told
tho driver to turn into Kinau
Street for tue purpose of ascertain-
ing what the carriages were
doing there at that time. I made
a note that the hacks were
No. 75 and No. ISO, aud
I learned from enquiries
that the buggy belonged to
Captain of police L. Andrews, and
that the hacks had been engaged
to bring a number of police off-

icers to Mr. Colburn's house
which was being raided for fire
arms. . There were no drays
though to bring away tho arms
which the police expected to find.
Wo drove down Victoria street,
and at the corner of Beretauia
street we were stopped by a young
police officer who informed us
that he had orders to arrest Nick
Peterson and make his report at
the policy station. At this time
Captain Kleinme passed by and
in response to a question of Nick
he answered that "everj'thing
was all right." We then drove
to the station where we were told
that wenvere not wanted. We
went to Nick's hackstand and
tried to telephone to --Attorney
General Peterson, but failed.
We proceeded again on our
way to Mr. Peterson's house.
Outside the .Central Union
Church, we were hailed by
Captain Klemme, and George
Wilson who asked who was in
the hack, and when they saw me
told me that I was wanted bv the
police as I was suspected of
packing guns around. I did not
think that he was serious, and
we drove off without being
molested, and went to Mr.
Peterson's house. I fqund Mr.
Peterson asleep, and woke him
up, and told him about the raid
on Colburn and that the police
claimed that three rifles and a
1000 rounds of ammunition had
been found, and that the police
expected to find more at day-
light. Mr. Peterson seemed to
take the matter as a laughing
matter and paid little attention
to it. I staid for about
an hour speaking about
some business of my own.
On leaving the premises and
turning into the street a police-
man on hprse-bac- k known to me as
Mary-An- n stopped ns and asked
Nick if he had any guns in the
carriage. On receiving a nega-
tive answer he insisted on search-
ing the carriage which he was per-
mitted to do, and he and another
officer (on fobt) looked around
and got it where 'the chicken got
the axe,? The officer then mado
a proposition to search me which
I refused to let him do and as he
insisted I told him that I would
kick the hea'd off any man who
laid his hand on me. without. a
legal warrant I was then told
thafc--I . mnst go to the Station to

I which I agreed. A policeman

mrm
--lfc'' .Mt yfjn: mnn ,

3nraped into th6 hacfc and two
others horsebackon CCLVl ICU UJ.
About ten officers were around the '

premises coming seemingly from

holes and corners. When we
were arrived at tho station I was
invited to enter and I accepted
the invitation. 1 was conducted
to the deputy Marshal's office
where I found T. B. Murray and
Cupt. Klemme. The first named
politician expressed his grief in
seeing me at the station, and I
suppose it was genuine as I had
just heard him sing out to some
body not to waste time, but to
bring mo "down" presumably to
a cell. They told me that there
were 60 guns found at Colburn's
house, and that they would put
their hands on 30 more in the
morning. They also told me that
there were two spies concealed
under Mr. Peterson's house who
had heard nry conversation with
that gentleman. My answer to
this was simply "Bats." Senior
Captain Lorrin Andrews came
into the office now and desired
to know why I had gone to Mr.
Potorson, what I took there,
what there was in the box,
what we did, what lirms we car-
ried, and several other similar
qestions. I answered him that
I went to Mr. Peterson on my
own private business which was
none ot tue bonior Uaptam s.
That I "took" there a horse and
a carriage,, and a driver named
Nick besides myself. That I
hadn't seen any box in our car-

riage and that if his spy reported
so, he should have stopped. Avhile

the box was there and not after.
(In this the Senior Captain con-

curred describing the spy as a
d dfool.) That I spoke with
Peterson and also tasted his
whiskey, and that the onby
arms I carried was a bottle
of whiskey, which' might be call-

ed a deadly weapon. I was told
to romain in tho Marshal's office
until tho captain should return,
and I was left in charge of Mr.
Murray of League fame and
Klennne, or they in ray charge,
I don't know which. We had
now been about 40 minutes in
the Station house, and I had not
been searched yet. I was then
called into another office, where
the captain again plied me with
questions. I told him that it
was getting rather monotonous
to be run in without any charge
being brought against me, or
without any search being made
of my person, and detained for
so long a time. He answered
that he did not wish, me to be
searched, but he would have
liked the Marshal to speak with
me, but as that official was asleep
and very tired he did not feel
like waking him up, but I could
go home and he would ask me to
call on Mr. Hitchcock the follow-
ing morning at 8:30: I then loft
after having been detained for
about an hour like a criminal
and held up on a public road
after the fashion of regular high
way men.

Geo. J. Cayaxaugh.

'5o Deception..

' Didn't you promise to love,
honor and obey me?"

1
"Yes, but the minister has

known me all my life, and he
knew I didn't mean it"

W anted- -

A gentle BUGGY HOBSE for
Family nse, report to TRACY'S
Store on King street, next door
from Holpmua office, on Thurs-
days and Fridays, del ow

The Manly Girl.

The manly girl is one of the
types of modern maids who help
to bring discredit on tho girls of
to-da- y. and lead Mrs. Lynn Lin-

ton and other facile writesto dip
their pens in gall when setting
forth their attributes. She is,
says the Princess, an exagger-
ation of our nineteenth ceutury
damsels, and as such is hopeless-
ly unpleasing; the athletic maid-

en, fond of every sport, is as
lovable as she is vigorous, but let
her beware lest she oveidoes her
part, and stamps herself as dis-

agreeably masculine; in which
case she may count sorely on
losing tho respect, tho reverence,
aud the chivalrous treatment
which every right-minde- d man
gives to a true woman. When
she makes Jier debut in society,
the childish Toughness, instead
of disappearing, develops into
an uglier form. The slangy talk
and pert replies to which she has
treated hor brothors aro fairly
piquaut to her partners, and us

they smile and jest in return,
she becomes more and more man-

ly, with tho mistaken idea that
she is convoying a goojl impres-
sion. She begins to speak of
men as herj "chums," and votes
them as "good follows." A
cigarette, first indulged in purely'
out of bravado, is followed' by a
second and third, till nausea
being overcome she commences
to indulge fairly regularly
in the "weed;" so the in-

nocent, refined bloom of maiden
hood is roughly brushed and the
manly girl finds herself addressed
more cavalierly and treated with
greater indifleienco than the girl
who has been true to her sex.
The pity of it is, that the manly
girl, in her short-sightednes- s,

thinks she is attracting whore, in
truth, she is repelling. Let no
girl believe it that a man likes
a woman who seeks to be his
counterpart, who copies him with
a stiff shirt, a tie, a jacket, and a
waistcoat, retaining only the
skirt as a means of identification,
who crops her hair close, perches
a sailor hat at an angle on it.
screws np her eye, and inserts a
single glass (not without a con-

tortion of tho rest of her face),
and, with a stick under her arm,
swaggers (it is the only word pos-
sible hero) down the road. The
caricature may amuse, but the
laugh in truth is against the girl,
not with her. In each bright
young girl, full of life, vivacity,
and freshness, a thinking man
looks for tho qualities that will
make a truo wife, a though'fui
mother, and a beloved compa-
nion; in tho horsey young lady,
with her cigarette and her slang,
her loud voice and strident laugh,
and her general nnwomanliness,
he sees jxoao of the attributes
.with which his ideal woman is
clothed, and he turns away from
her to seek the one .whose "price
13 far above rubies," for "she
will do him good, not evil, all tho
days of her life." Auckland
Weekly Areu.

J03BEB0F- -

Wines, Spirits,
and Beers.

HOTEL ST.,' between Fort and
Bethel streets.
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gusurancc gotkrjs. ESTABLISHED A. D. 1S63.
3fa.sutan Slotitcs.

iixrsxjnivoES
FIRE & MARINE

The TLvdeksigxed is authorized to take Fire and

Marine Risks on

Buildings, Merchandise, -

Hulls, Cargoes,
Freisb-t- s aiid J! - ,."

Commissions,

'it Current Rates in the following. Companies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool
'

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London

'mihelma of Maclgeuurg Gen'l. Ins. Go.

Co., - -- San FranciscoSun Insurance

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Island

Telephones
Bell' 351.

Mutual 417.

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor

Estimates G-ive- n

OF

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box IP

BRIGK, IRON, TONE & WOODEN BUILDINGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building- - Trade
Attended to. .

. ICEEPS FOR SALE:
Brick, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

- Old it New Corrugated' Iron. Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California nnd Monterey Sand,
-

v
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc.. etc.

Corner King (St Smith Sts.
! Office Hours, 8 to 12 M.,

1 to 4 P.M.

d Builder

All Kinds
'

v

'

Honolulu. StepJprjrard

CONSTANT IlNEiOF SCHOONERS -- - Ample Oprtaity for All !

Owing f3 onr constantly increasing business and the
great demand of an .appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer an opportunity t all parties having capital.
Our LIKE of SCHOONERS raav be seen 'gliding, over the
BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,
cool and invigorating

FrederiburgJLAGKlBEER
At the "Anchor Saloon."

-- 'To accommodate our Vast Fleet of Schooners, tee have-"fnil- t

a fine large Refrigerator rvganlless of cost '

r.. . ,;i,T U vtinm a Coot Glass
Beer on .rtraughi. can he had in

a8n, HOWS the Tune.

on

- ocaov.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory!
BAKERY axd

ICE CR1M pip$
FHORN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

tor & Oininiuter

In all branches of the bnsiuess on
these islands.

AMERICAS. FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding Bida!l 6

Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quuli
ty and ornamented in unapproach-
able style, at lower prices than
anr other establishment in --Honolulu.

FainiliJ pahani 2 FanciJ Bread,

Guava Jelly,
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Syrup.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured at my Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed tT be Positively
- Pure and sold at prices no

other establishment can
compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,
- No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Niuiunu and Fort Streets
BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

NJN-YU-SHOSH- A.

JUST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of s
Cocton Crape,

Latest Styie of Shirts

.in different qualities.

(r'eafc Aortmenis $ porcelain

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods. -

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 3S6.
Mntual 514. nnl3 1m

O.T. A.KAJSTA. ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

324 Nuuanu Street j

r
ATI Suits Guaranteed

To Fit and in sthe Latest

Clothes Cleaned,
"

ami Repaired.
' nol7

WING WO TAI& Co,

So. 214 Xunjnu Streujt, '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importer and Sealers in

' : GSTL MERCHAXVlSiE.
Fine Manila Cigars, Uhiuese and
Japanese Crock'ryware.MHttings,'
Vases of all ktn"ds.CaiQphorwood
TmnLt. Rattan Chairs,. Fine
Aosortr.ieiit of Dress Silks, Best
Brands-o- f 'Chinese afid Jarwneso
Teas of Latest Importations.
.Inspection" f iKetr Goods , JKe- - .

spectfullyySbliaited; ;
titiu&re!: 966oVlJoxii8.

--,
1" ;t zjsa' v : ' " -

Fire, Life & Marine
-- INSURANCE

. Hartford Pre Insnrance Co.,
Assets, $7,109,825.49

London" & Lancashre Pire Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,317,052.00

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co., .

Assets, $6,1 24,057. 00

New York Life Ins. Co..
Assets, $137,499,198.99

O. O. BERGEB,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

' . ;. V Honolulu, H. I".

NOTICE.
The undersigued has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order
of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues.asssorted; .

, Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivoiy;
Pool, ". " " ".- - '
Tips, Chalk; .

Pocket Castings with leuthers and fringe ;

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;.

. Rubber covers;
Court Plaster, green and black; -t--.

New style chalk holders;
Triangles:
Shake balls and leather bottles;.. --.
Pool pins;
Markers etc. , etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates,
and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and alt
kinds of

BILLTAED TABLE WORK .
at reasonable fates with dispatch. Also newjindjsecond
hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P, BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

Tr

Hs t. HIC i NIT

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
EAST COESEE FOKT & KING STS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED
By every Packet from the EasternStates and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to any part of the Cijty Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Post Office Box No. 145.

. Holomua Publishing Co., f
PUBLISHERS OF THE

pi
TRE m BIO,

Telephone No. 92.

King vsi.H. L

" HAWAII HOLOM'UAr-
- Joni'nal issnecl Xailya

(Sunday excepted)

In. the English langnage, and pledged in policy to support, '

the RiGirrsixb Pheteeges of the Hawaiux People, the.
interests of the laboring men, and good and h'oriest Govern-
ment for the Avh. le country. .

; "JOB PRINTERS
All Books arid Job Pjiixtixg neatly executed at short notice

and at moderate figures. - '
BILL HEADS, . CARDS,

LETTER HEADS, . POSTERS,

ete.. Finished in First-Cla- ss style.
Island Orders solicited and promptly attended to.' .

rQmcEtj. Thotaas' Block,
v

, HonolnlKt

y U i

Street.
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